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PREFACE .

The Bureau of Mines of the Department of Commerce has under
taken an investigation of the losses in oopper smelting furn
ace slags. These losses have been determined as one of the
great wastes of our nation. The ultimate object of this in
vestigation 1s to lower the amount of copper, silver, and gold
being lost in these slags and effect a partial elimination of
this great waste in American industry.

The chemical and mineralogical forms of copper in converter
slags is merely a link in the long chain of research. Con
verter slags in themselves do not represent a direct loss to
the smelting industry in that they are oonsidered as by-products
and are almost universally reclaimed for their valuable content.

In modern reverberatory smelting this process of reclamation
consists of pouring the converter slag, while still molten,
into the reverberatory furnace. Statistics have shown that
reverberatory slag losses increase with this method of salvag
ing the residue from the converter operation. It is with this
fact in mind that the present thesis has been undertaken, and
it is this fact which established the link between converter
slags and the oopper losses in copper smelting slags.

The writer does not feel competent, nor will he attempt, to
weld this link into the larger and broader chain of research
being conducted by the Bureau.
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INTRODUCTION

Modern methods of blister oopper produotion

as praotised in the Southwest may be reduced to the follow

ing funotional operations: First. ore preparation: second.

smelting for matte; and third. converting of matte to blister

copper.

The first of these can be subdivided into con

centration at the mine or mill. and bedding and roasting at

the smelter. The bedding and roasting operations are prepara

tory operations in that they are proportioning and condition

ing agencies of the constituents which go to the smelting

furnaces, and under oertain conditions anyone, two, or all

of these preparatory operations can be entirely eliminated

from the reduotion prooess.

The smelting operation takes place in a rever

beratory furnace or a blast furnace and is primarily a concen

tration process, with the formation of a valuable liquid con

stituent called matte, which contains the major portions of the

values, copper, gold, and silver; and a waste liquid constituent

called slag. which contains a small amount of the values and

which is discarded.

In converting, the liquid matte is reduced to

blister oopper with the oxidation and slagging of the worthless

components along with some of the valuable constituents. This
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residue, oalled converter slag, inasmuch as its tenor of value

is relatively high is usually recharged while still molten into

the reverberatory furnace for further separation, and in this

respect is considered as being in "closed circuit" between the

converters and the reverberatories. The blister copper, being

usually the ultimate product, is poured as such and shipped

to a refinery in the East.

Much thought has been given to the determination

and reduction of that small amount of values which is discarded

from the smelting operation as a part of the' worthless slag.

Many economically unrecoverable millions are contained in the

slag dumps of our Southwestern smelting centers, and hundreds

of dollars are being poured out every day in each of our large

copper smelters with the waste material from their smelting

furnaces.

A great deal of experimentation as to the chem

ical form and means of eliminating this copper loss can be cited.

It has been spoken of as being copper oxide, copper silicate,

copper matte, copper sulphide. and even metallic copper itself.

Others simply refer to the loss as consisting of suspended

copper. sulphide pellets, or copper matte pellets, and as dis

solved copper without mention as to the chemical form.

Many relationships and speculations have been

worked out between the copper content and the other constituents
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of these slags. For some time ratios between oopper and iron

oxide, calcium oxide, silica, and alumina, grade of matte, etc.

have been brought forth, but only reoently have Messrs. Maier

and Van Arsdale1 shown the relationship between the oopper

loss in slags and their magnetite content.

The sources of magnetite in reverberatory furn

aces are varied. It may be contained in the original are, as

at Chino or New Cornelia; it may be produced in the roasting

operation when conducted with insufficient oxygen; it may be

formed from reactions within the fUrnace itself, as when the

minerals albite and augite are fused together; and it may re

sult from oxidation of iron sulphides in the converting opera-

tion.

The fact that the magnetite which is formed in

the oonverting procedure enters the converter slag and as such

is disposed of to the reverberatory furnace through the closed

circuit cyole has been the foundation upon which this investiga

tion was undertaken.

Converting copper matte to blister copper can

be divided into two elements: The blowing of copper matte to

white metal, and the blowing of white metal to blister or con

verter copper. While both of these are concentration processes,

�aier, e.G., and Van Arsdale, G.D., Copper and magnetite in
copper smelter slags: Chem. and Met. Eng., June 16, 1920.
Vol. 22, No. 24, p. 1101.
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the purpose of the former is to rid the matte mainly of its

iron sulphide content. while that of the latter is the elimin

ation of the remaining sulphur chemically combined with copper.

Blowing for white metal is accompanied by the

production of large quantities of �lag. depending upon the

iron content of the matte. High siliea ores are added to the

converter charge for the purpose of forming a ferrous silicate,

which is relatively fluid and easy to handle. Starting with

an empty converter. an initial charge of matte is introduced

through the mouth of the vessel. and as the oonverter is turned

back, to lower the tuyeres into the bath, the air blast is

admitted which begins the oxidizing process. As the tempera

ture 'begins to rise, a predetermined quantity (r�sults from

previous oharges, etc.) of high silioa fluxing ore is added.

which temporarily reduces the temperature of the vessel until

the silica becomes heated. Then the reaction between the ferrous

iron and silica causes the temperature again to rise. If this

temperature becomes too high before the initial charge is finish

ed, a boat of cold converter oleanings and sweepings may be

added to cool the bath and converter someWhat. When the tem

perature again rises, the operator, knowing that suffiCient

slag has formed and become fluid from the behavior of the pre

vious "blow. It or from the condition of the mouth of the con

verter. will turn the converter down. shut off the blast, and

skim the slag from the heavier concentrated matte. A new charge

of reverberatory matte is now added to this concentrated matte,
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followed by the 8i1108 flux and the oonverter clean-up mate�ial,

as before. This prooess is repeated until a "converter full"

of the concentrated matte is obtained. The last charge, how

ever, 1s blown a little hotter and a iittle longer, until the

condition of the matte indicates that of being "hr.gh" when an

exceptionally clean skimming process is carried out to rid the

surfaoe of the white metal bath of impurities. The· first part

of the process is now completed.

The vessel with its white metal content is now

turned uP. the blast turned on, and the oonverter has "gone up

for oopper.ft No slag is formed during this process. The ex

cess sulphur is oxidized; other elements suoh as lead, arsenio,

antimony, eta., are mainly volatilized, and the small amount

of iron is oxidized to magnetite. which may adhere to the lining

of the converter. The final produot is blister copper, the con

dition of which is noted from time to time by observation of

the punching bars at the tuyeres of the converter.

During the slagging operation the following re

aotions are assumed to take place relative to iron and silica:

1. 2FeS plus 302 equals '2FeQ plus 2502

2. XFeO plus YSi02 equals %FeO • YSi02
3. 4FeO plus 02 equals 2Fe203

4. FeD plus Fe203 equals Fe304
5. 3Fe203 plus FeS equa�s 7FeD plus 502
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It is also assumed that the ooncentration and the

temperat�re play the predominating role in the advancement of

these reactions.. Microsoopic examination reveals the fact that

both ferrous silicate and magnetite exist together in converter

slags. It is important to note that Peters2 gives the lowest

temperature of formation of ferrous silicate as being 1.110 de

grees Centigrade (that of the formation of the bisilicate FeO.

5102). and that LeChatilier3 claims that Fe304 and FeB oan co

exist in all proportions at temperatures up to 1.100 degrees

Centigrade.

Inasmuch as magnetite is fairly stable at low

temperatures and the ohemical activity of silica and ferrous sul

phide is relatively small at these temperatures. it is to be

expected that a larger production of magnetite takes place under

low temperature converter operation. It is now a common conten

tion that the life of a converter l�ning is increased with the

oare which is exercised in keeping down the temperatures of the

oonverter during the blowing operations. and with the present-day

longeVity of converter linings it may be said that more magnetite

is being produced at present in converting than ever before.

2peters. E.D•• PrinCiples of oopper smelting. p. 374.

3LeChatilier and Ziegler. Bulletin de 1a Soc. d'Encouragment
pour l'Industrie Nationale. p. 368, 1902. -- See Oldright.
G.L •• Bureau of Mines examinations of smelter slag losses.
Vol. 1.
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The reactions in regard to'oopper in the oonver

ter are somewhat as follows�

6. 2Cu2S plus 302 equals 2Cu20 plus 2S02
7. XCu20 plus YSi02 equals XCu2'O.YSi02
8. CU20.S102 plus FeO equals FeOS102 plus CU20
9. 2Cu20 plus CU2S equals 60u plus 502
10. CU20 plus FeS equals CU2S plus FeO

The question as to \�ether cuprous oxide or cup

rous silicate exists in normal converter slag is yet to be ex

plained. It must be remembered that oaloines are often oharged

to reverberatory furnaces with as much as 3 per cent copper as

oxide in a total oopper aontent of about 12 per cent, none of

which has been absolutely accounted for in the final products

of the smelting furnace. A perusal of accident records of smelt

ers will reveal the results of "bringing back" an "over-blown"

charge of white metal by the addition of matte to the "burnt"

copper and the great activity of reactions Nos. 9 and 10 can be

easily appreCiated.

J • 'vi. James II

4 after reduaing the copper content

of well-settled converter slag from 1.5 to 0.35 per cent copper

by treating with charcoal, iron pyrite, and polin�, is quoted

as saying: "There is no doubt but that a part of the copper in

4James, J.W., Settling of converter slag: Eng. and Min. Jour.
Press, Vol. 114, No. 25, p. 1072.
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converter slag was there as either a copper silicate or oxide,

which no amount of settling will reduce."

At Anaconda5 converter slag is being treated "in

a separate reverberatory furnace with silioa and iron sulphides,

giving a produot sufficiently low in copper to be discarded.

Slag losses in general. however, may be summed

up as being dissolved losses of copper and as suspended losses

of copper.

Wanjukof6 has given the results of investigations

regarding the solubilities of copper in various pure ferrous

silicates. In these experiments the slag was in contact with a

30 per cent matte, both of which were synthetic mixtures. His

results and the temperatures of formation as taken from Peters7

are given in Table 1.

5Laist, Frederick, and Maguire ," H. J •• Reverberatory furnace for
treating converter slag at Anaconda: Trans. A.I.M.E., Vol.
LXIV. " 1'. 585.

6Wanjukoff, W., Investigations on the conditions influencing the
losses of copper in slag in matte smelting. Translation by
C.R.Kuzell. See Oldright. G.L., Bureau of Mines examination
of slag losses, Vol. 1, unpublished.

7peters. E.D., Principles of copper smelting, p. 374.
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TABLE 1

DISSOLVED COPPER IN PURE FERROUS SILICATES IN CONTACT WITH
I

30 PER CENT MATl'E -- FROM WANJUKOFF

:Formation:Iron in :8i110a in: Copper
tempera-:synthetic:synthetic:aontent of
ture : slag : slag resultant
Peters :per cent :p$r oent slag
0C. per cent

·

•

Silicate: Formula
degree' ·

"

, ·

· •

1.0' :2FeO.Si02 · 1.270 · 10.80 29.20 . 1.164• · "

, .

• •

1.5 :4FeO.3Si02 1,170 " 61.54 38.46 . .881" "

·
,

2.0 :FeO.Si02 1,110 54.55 " 45.45 " .681" "

· · ·

" · ·

2.5 :4FeO.63102 :not given: 48.98 " 51.02 .505"

Maier and Van Arsdale8 contend that the solub1lity

of copper sulphide in silicates is in equilibrium with suspended

pellets of nearly pure cuprous sulphide rather than the under

lying matte. Thus the soluble copper as sulphide in a given slag

would be a oonstant regardless of the grade of matte with which

it is accompanied. A repetition of Wanjukof's work, however,

is being made and new figures for dissolved oopper as sulphide

will soon be available; present analysis would indicate that his

figures are rather high.

8Msier. e.G•• and Van Aredale, G.D., Copper and magnetite in
copper smelter slags, Chem. and Met. Eng •• Vol. 22. No. 24.
p. 1101.
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The suspended losses of copper are certainly

mainly sulphide. although muoh metallic copper oan be seen in

the "globules" under the microscope. Maier and Van Arsdale con

tend that the globule loss of copper is dependent upon the

oXidizing conditions of the slag-namely, the ferric iron oontent

and converter slags would seem to excell blast furnace slags and

reverberatory slags in this respect.

U1th the se ideas in mind. the following tentat iva

outline was drawn up:

Problem: The Chemical and Mineralogical Forms of
Copper in Converter Slag.

Samples: Samples will be obtained from one of the
smelters operating in Arizona. The fellOW will, if possible, be
present at the time of taking the samples. Two types of samples
will be taken: (1) A lOO-pound sample granulated in water: (2)
a 100-pound sample cooled over a long period of time, as for
instanoe. in a magnesite orucib1e imbedded in a box of lime or

some other poor conductor of heat. .

Investigation: The investigation will oonsist of
isolating the constituents. as far as pOssible, using the follow
ing methods:

1. Float-and-Sink Method.--An attempt will be made to sep
arate the heavier constituents from the lighter constituents of
the slag using a solution of the double salt, thallium malonate
formate.

2. Magnetic Method.--Magnetic separation by use of an elec
tric magnet will be made to isolate the magnetic partioles of
the converter slag.

3. Flotation Tests.--Flotation tests will be conduoted in
an attempt to isolate the floatable particles in the samples.

4. Di-Electric Tests.--If pOSSible, fUrther separations will
be made using the property of electro-conductivity of the parti
cles on the slag.
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Chemical Analysis.--Chemical analysis will be made on

all products for copper (as oxide and as sulphide). iron (as
magnetite and FeO); sulphur. silica. and alumina.

l1icroscopic Observation.--The microscopic methods will
be used on all products in an attempt to identifY the individual
mineral constituents.

SAlJPLES

The samples for this experimentation were ob

tained at the Copper Queen Branch smelter of the Phelps Dodge

Corporation. Douglas. Ariz. Two types of slag samples were

taken: First, a granulated sample was taken. as follows:

The converter was skimmed as usual on the initial

charge of matte into a converter aisle transfer ladle. A larger

sampling ladle was then used to dip the sample from the transfer

ladle and pour it int 0 a large iron tank of water. About 80

pounds of slag was granulated in this manner. The water was

drained from the slag sample. which was dried immediately and

sacked for shipment.

Second, a slowly-cooled sample was obtained as

follows: A foundry ladle apprOXimately 36 by 48 inches in size

was lined With about 5 inches of fire clay cement. and thoroughly

dried by firing it for about 12 hours. A converter was skimmed

on the initial charge. as before, into a transfer ladle and

carried by the converter crane to the fire-clay lined ladle

and poured into the prepared "ceuc tb Le ;" About 2 tons of slag

was obtained in a casting in this manner. The melt as soon as
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a shell was formed was covered with loose fire clay and packed

down with a shovel. The casting was allowed to cool for over

48 hours in the ladle and then broken out and allowed to cool

for 12 hours more before being fractured. Three segmental chunks

were then broken from this casting and packed for shipment. the

three pieces weigh.d·" about 70 pound s s

In- each of these samples some time was allowed

for settling. and inasmuch as both samples were taken from the

top of the transfer ladle a comparatively clean converter slag

was obtained. as will be noted from the following analyses and

from the fact that the average copper content of converter slag

as skimmed usually contains ,between 3 and 7 per cent copper.

About 6 kilos of the granulated slag was cut from

the lot shipped for immediate work. This was well mixed and

a head sample cut out for analysis. The remainder was then

ground to minus 10 mesh in a porcelain mortar, this being the

maximum size which the mechanical grinder would handle. It was

then screened through a 20-mesh screen and the minus 10 plus

20-mesh material was ground in the mechanical mortar until it

passed through the 20-mesh screen. This material was then

soreened on a 40-mesh sieve and the coarse partioles ground in

the meohanioal grinder to pass this size. This product was

placed on the rotap and sized; the soreen analysis is given in

Table 2.
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TABLE 2

SCREEl� ANALYSIS OF GRANULATED SLAG

Size Weight Per cent
mesh in kilos of whole

-40 + 80 · 1.920 37.9·

-80 + 100 · .850 l6.8•

-100 .. 150 : .685 13.5
·
•

-150 t 200 · .300 5.9·

·
·

-200 · 1.305 · 25.9· ·

·
·

The head sample cut out was divided into two parts.

one being bucked down on an iron bucking-board. and the other

being ground down in a porcelain mortar and in the mechanical

grainder with agate mortar. Approved methods of metallurgioa1

analysis were used in the determinations given in Table 3 on each

of these two samples.
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PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF GRANULATED SLAG

Method of grinding sample
Compound determined

.

.-------------------------------

Bucking board Agate mortar

Ear cent

1.45
1.27

· .18I> .

· 48.3·

·

·

•
·

•
•

· 30.70·

· 3.42·

Total copper •••••••••• :

Pellet copper ••••••••• :

Dissolved. by differ- :

enoe ••••••••••••••• :

Total iron (Fe) ••••••• :
Ferrio iron••••••••••• :

Magnetite (Fe304) ••••• :

Ferrous iron (FeO as :

FeO.Si02) •••• • ••••• :

511108 •••••••••••••••• :

Alumina••••••••.••••••• :
Inso1uble ••••••••••••• :

Sulphur ••••••••••••••• :

per oent

1.42
1.23

. .19
50.65
9.6
19.9

46.62
26.84
3.35
31.04
0.48

Later about 4 kilos was broken from the slowly

cooled sample. taking care that none of tbe slag near the sides

or bottom of the clay crUCible was obtained. This sample was

broken up with a hammer and run through a Braun pulverizer. It

was also sized on the rotap. The screen analysis is given in

Table 4. and the chemical analysis in Table 5.
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SCREEN ANALYSIS OF SLOWLY-COOLED SLAG

Screen Weight Per cent
mesh in kilos · of whole·

·
·

-40 .. 80 1.620 ,. 44.3I'

-80 t 100 · .605 : 16.6�

-100 � 150 · .480 · 13.2· ·

-150 + 200 .415 I' 11.4·

· ,.
· ·

-200 · .520 ,. 14.4· ·

TABLE 5

PARTIAL CHEMICAL AlrALYSIS OF SLOWLY-COOLED SAMPLE

Compound determined Fer cent

.

.

Total copper •••••••••••••• ;
Pellet copper ••••••••••••• :

Dissolved copper, by :

difference ••••••••••••• :

Total iron•••••••••••••••• :
Ferric iron••••••••••••••• :
Magnetite (Fe304) ••••••••• :

Ferrous iron•••••••••••••• :

(FeD as FeO.Si02)computed:
S1lica •••••••••••••••••••• :

Alu.mlna ••••••••••••••••••• :

1.62
1.46

.16
47.36
13.3
27.57
35.19

27.22
2.95
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HEAVY SOLUTION SEPARATIONS

For the heavy solution separations, apparatus

was made up as follows:

The bottom of a 250-cubic centimeter flask was

ground off and the edges smoothed up so that the product was a

very steep-angled funnel with a large opening for a stem. This

large opening or the neck of the original flask was drawn down

so that a short pieae of l/4-inch hose could be slipped on.

By using a pinch clamp to olose the rubber tubing a very service

able separation fQnnel was obtained. Plate 1 shows a photograph

of this apparatus set up on a short ring stand ready for a sep

aration.

The heavy solution used in this work is a double

salt made up of equal moleoular parts of thallous malonate and

thallous formate. Thallium malonate - formate can not be pur

chased on the market but must be prepared in the laboratory.

The procedure employed for the preparation of the solution used

in the following separations is based on Emil Fisher's method.9
The salt melts at 60°C. and has a denSity of 4.9. By diluting

with water, however, any specific gravity between 1 and 4.9 can

be obtained.

9Fisher, Emil, Introduction to the preparation of organic
compounds: �rans. by R.V.Standard; D. Vanliostrand Co.



PLATE 1

-1/5 actual size

Heavy solution separation apparatus.
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The procedure in making separations is as follows:

The solution is conoentrated on the water bath

until the density required is obtained. In this work pieces

of magnetite, white metal. converter slag. and quartz are placed

in the dish of the solution. rllien both the quartz and the oon

verter slag float on the surface of the solution. the evaporat

ing dish with its contents 1s removed from the steam bath. the

particles of slag. etc. removed. and the solution poured into

the separation funnel. The specific gravity best suited for

these separations was found to be about 4.6.

Ten grams of slag sample is now added and stirred

until all is wetted. The entire apparatus is placed in the dry

ing oven which is set at a temperature of about 70°C. for main

taining the liquidity of the solution, as the solution at this

concentration becomes very viscous at room temperature and would

not permit of a separation. A temperature higher than 700

causes disastrous foaming and possible disintegration of the

thallium malonate - formate solution.

The lighter portions of the slag will rise to

the Sllrface of the solution and the heavier particles will sink

to the bottom of the separating funnel where they can be drawn

off through the rubber tubing. leaving the lighter particle in

the rema.ining pa.rt of the solution.

These separated portions of the solution containing
the heavier partioles and lighter particles of the slag, re

speotively. are both diluted with water. The solution is
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decanted off and the residue slag washed several times by de

cantation, adding the washings to the original solution. These

residues are finally washed in alcohol and set into the oven

for drying. The solutions are collected and filtered for elim

inating any slag particles or dust which are washed away during

the decantation, and placed upon the steam bath for reconcen

tration.

Briquettes can be made from portions of t,he

separated products by a modification of the ResdlO method and

the polished surfaces examined under the metallographic micro-

ee ope ,

The procedure used for making the briquettes pre

�ared in the paper is as follows:

About three grams of the slag material is added

to one gram of the powdered bakelite.' The variety of powdered

bakelite used is sold under the trade name of "Redmanol. n Both

of these are brushed into a 100-cubic centimeter beaker and

mixed with a few twirls and shakes. The mixture is then poured

into the mold and the plunger put in place. Plate 2 shows a

photograph of an assembled and an unassembled mold which have

been made from a few pieces of 3/4-inch pipe fittings and soft

steel. The mold and its contents are placed in an electrio

oven. the temperature of which is held constant at 9500.,

10
E AHead. R. _, new method of preparing briquetted mineral

grains for microscopic study: Eng. and Min. Jour., May 30,
1925 Vol. 119 No. 22.



Plate 2

1/5 actual size

One assembled and one unassembled mold for
the preparation of bakelite briquettes.
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and left to bake for about one-half hour. The mold is taken

out with a pair of tweesers and placed in a vise, where pressure

is applied to the plunger. It is kept under this pressure un

til cooled. With a little practice the proper pressure may be

obtained. The briquettes are polished in the regular way for

polished-surface examinations.

GRANULATED SLAG SAMPLE

Two float-and-sink tests were run on the chilled

slag sample as follows:

The first of these tests was carried out on minus

80 plus lOO-mesh material and a heavy residue of 1/2-gram on

a lO-gram sample was obtained. A bri�uette was made of this

product and it was seen that it was composed mainly of chats

containing more than 50 per cent magnetite, with some free sul

phides. The lighter portion was oomposed almost entirely of

chats between silicates and magnetite; the magnetite, however,

was in much smaller proportions.

The second test was carried out on minus 150

plus 200-mesh material. The heavier portion in this separation

showed a few grains of free sulphides and chats between the

magnetite and the silioates under the microscope. The lighter

portion was little better than that of the preceding separation.

Plates 3 and 4 show photo-micrographs of the

granulated slag before crushing. It will be noted that the



Flate 3

Magnification - 100 diameters

Granulated slag

The light-gray circular areas showing
negative relief are pellets of matte.

The light-gray irregular areas showing
high relief are magnetite.

The dark-gray groundmass is glass.



Plate 4

Magnification - 900 diameters

Granulated slag

Showing light-gray dendrites of mag
netite in glass slag.
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highly magnified photo-miorograph (Plate 4) shows dendrites

of magnetite whose shorter dimension is in some cases as small

as .004 millimeter. which is one-tenth the size of the opening

in a 270-mesh standard Tyler screen. Plates 5 and 6 are photo

micrographs taken from the polished surfaces of briquettes made

from the heavier portions from the heavy solution separation

on the minus 150 plus 200-mesh material: It can be noted in

these photo-micrographs that there is practically no separation

at this size of grinding between the magnetite and slag and that

there is much inclusion of globules of sulphide copper (matte).

Plates 7 and 8 show photo-micrographs taken from the briquettes

of the lighter material from this same separation. It will be

noted that these particles of slag oontain large amounts of the

dendritic magnetite and a great many globules of sulphides,

some of whioh are as small as .003 millimeter in diameter.

This microscopio evidence taken from these bri

quettes proves that an isolation of anyone of the oonstituents

of the granulated oonverter slag for ohemical analysis is im

possible. and for this reason hope of any form of separation of

granulated slag was abandoned.



Plate 5

Magnifioation - 175 diameters

A briquette of,the heavy fraotion from the heavy
solution separation of the minus 150 plus 200 mesh
granulated slag.

The dark groundmass is the oementing material whioh
holds the grains of slag.

The white area showing high relief is the bulky
variety of magnetite.

The oiroular, areas showing negative relief are pellets
of matte.

The gray area is the silioate oonstituent of the slag.



Plate 6

Magnifioation - 175 diameters

The briquette of the heavy fraction from the heavy
solution separation of the minas 150 plus 200 mesh
granulated slag.

The dark groundmass is the bakelite cementing material.

The bright grain in upper half of the photo-micrograph
is a free grain of pellet matte.

The light area showing high relief is magnetite of the

larger variety.

The Circular areas showing negative relief are pellets
of matte.



Flate 8

Magnifioation - 125 diameters

Briquette of the lighter fraction from the heavy
solution separation of the minus 150 plus 200-mesh
granulated slag.

Circular areas showing negative relief are pellets
of matte.

White areas are magnetite.

Gray groundmass is slag glass.

The dark-gray oementing material is bakelite.
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SLOWLY-COOLED SAMPLE

Before attempting heavy solution-separations on

the slowly-cooled sample of slag a microscopic examination of

the slag was made for determination of grain size, etc. It was

found that dendritic magnetite was entirely absent and the larg

est grain size of the crystalline variety was 0.126 millimeter.

which is about equivalent to 115 mesh. It was expected that the

sulphides and silicates would break free at about 150 mesh,

which would also free some of the magnetite. Two microphoto

graphs of polished surfaces of this slag are shown in Plates 9.

and 10.

In the separation on the slowly-cooled sample it

was decided to combine the heavy solution separation with the

magnetic separation. A flow sheet of this oombination follows:



Plate 9

Magnification - 44 diameters

Slowly-cooled sample

Black areas are cavities.

Lightest-gray areas are sulphides.

Medium-gray areas are crystallized magnetite •

. ��

Dark-gray areas are crystallized silicates.



Plate 10

Magnification - 44 diameters.

Slowly-cooled sample.

Lightest-colored areas are sulphides.

Medium-gray areas are magnetite.

Da.rke r-gray areas are orystall ized 611 ioa.t e s.
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•

LIGHT MATERIAL
(SILICATES)

In this oombinat1on separation it was hoped, that

a heavy magnetic material, which would conSist of magnetite, and

a light non-magnetic material, which would consist of the sili

cates of the slag, could each be isolated in sufficient quanti

ties for chemical analysis.

From these analyses it was hoped to determine

the copper content of each of these constituents and the form

in whioh it was incorporated in the constituent, whether in

solution or in chemical combination.
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MAGNETIC SEPARATION

The slowly-cooled sample, consisting of 100

grams of minus 150 plus 200-mesh material, was spread out on

a piece of paper, With another clean Sheet of paper by its

side. Two 100-cubic centimeter beakers were placed over the

poles of a horse-shoe magnet to keep the magnetite from coming

in contact with the magnet. The magnet with its two beakers

was lowered upon the layer of sample where a bruden of magnetio

material attached itself to the bottoms of the beakers. The

magnet and beakers with their load of magnetio material were

then lifted and set down upon the clean sheet of paper and the

magnet lifted out of the beakers. The beakers were then taken

up, leaving their load of magnetic slag particles upon this

sheet.

The procedure was continued until the slag sam

ple was cleaned of magnetic particles which were magnetic

enough to be attached to the bottom of the beakers. The mag

netic material was also spread out and cleaned in the same way;

the non-magnetic. which was mechanically carried over, was re

turned to the original sheet of paper to be combined. with the

rest of the non-magnetic portion of the slag.

A microsc�pic examination of. these products re

vealed the faot that not only magnetite but also some of the

The
sulphides and silicates were carried over by the magnet.

weights of the produots of this separation were as follows:
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grams

Heads. • • • • • • • • • • •• 100

Magnetic material. 73

Non-magnetic mate-
rial •••••••••••• 26

Loss.............. 1

Forty grams of the magnetic sample was taken

for heavy-solution test.

HEAVY SOLUTION SEPARATION

LOG OF TEST

oct. 12. 3.00 p.m.

The eleotric drying oven was set at 70°0. and apparatus
set into oven for liquation of the heavy solution

Speoifio gravity, 4.6.

Ten grams of the slag was placed int 0 the solution and
stirred. The solution foamed to such an extent that it was

necessary to draw off about 20 oubic centimeters of solution
from below to prevent overflowing. The apparatus was replaoed
in drying oven at 70°0.

oct. 13. 10.30 a.m.

Specifio gravity, 4.6.

The first heavy oonoentrate was drawn off from the separat
ing funnel, and as there was very little residue on surface of
solution, ten more grams of the slag was added and stirred.

Solution foamed oonsiderably.
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oct. 13, 5.00 p.m.

Another heavy concentrate was drawn off into beaker oon
taining first ooncentrate.

oct. 14, 8.00 a.m.

Both the solution containing the heavy concentrate and that
remaining in the separating funnel were diluted with water
filtered and washed. The washed products were kept separate.
The solutions were plaoed in evaporating dish and plaoed upon
steam bath for concentration.

oct. 18. 8.00 a.m.

The separating apparatus was placed in the electric �ven
for heating.

oct. 18. 1.30 p.m.

Specific gravity. 4.6.

Ten grams of slag wag added and stirred for wetting. Foam
ing caused the contents of separating funnel to overflow. Foam
ing continued during entire period.

oct. 18, 6.00 p.m.

Specific gravity. 4.6.

A heavy ooncentrate was drawn off and the remaining ten

grams of the slag was added and apparatus replaced in oven.

oct. 19. 8.00 a.m.

Speoific gravity. 4.6.

Another heavy concentrate was drawn off. Water was added

to both solutions for diluting. Each was filtered and washed.
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oct. 19. 8.00 a.m. (Continued)
All heavy ooncentrates were placed together; all of the

lighter fractions were placed together. and eaoh was weighed.

Heads - magnetic portion - 40 grams
Heavy conoentrate = 19 grams
Light middling = 21 grams

A light-colored material appeared in eaoh of these products
which was probably some decomposition product from the thallium
malonate - formate solution.

Twenty-three grams of the non-magnetic sample

was taken for heavy-solution test.

LOG OF TEST

oct. 20. 8.00 a.m.

Solution placed in eleotric oven for heating.

oct. 20, 10.00 a.m.

Specific gravity. 3.8.

One-half of the non-magnetio portion of the slag was added
to the solution and stirred for wetting. The solution was re

plaoed in the oven for partial evaporation and separation. It
was hoped that as the solution evaporated. with consequent in
crease of specific gravity. that the silioate portions of the

slag would rise to the surface of the solution where they could
be removed by skimming.

oct. 20, 4.00 p.m.

Th� apparatus was taken out of oven and the solution with

its contents was stirred. A great deal of foaming resulted.
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oct. 21. 1.30 p.m.

Specific gravity. 4.2.

Apparatus was taken out of oven and solution was allowed
to cool. The upper 1/2-inch of the solution was skimmed from
the separating funnel with a porcelain spoon.

oct. 22, 9.00 a.m.

The apparatus was again placed in the oven for melting.
�Vhen liquated the remaining one-half of the non-magnetic mate
rial was added and stirred. The ap�aratus was replaced in
the oven for separation.

oct. 23, 10.00 a.m.

Specific gravity. 4.4.

The apparatus was taken out of oven for cooling; the upper
1/2-inch of the solution was skimmei off and added to the pre
vious skimmings.

oot. 25, 10.00 a.m.

The separation apparatus containing the heavier part of
the non-magnetic material was placed in the oven for melting
of solution and further evaporation of solution. In this way
it was hoped that a heavier constituent could be separated from
a lighter middling. The solution upon becoming liquid vms

stirred. The solution was very viscOUS, although its tempera-
ture was at 70°C.

Oct. 27 10.30 a.m.

Specific gravity. 4.6.

A heavier concentrate was drawn off from the separating
funnel. The solution was very sticky, viscous and thick. It

was questionable if there was a separation at all, and for this

reason the se two product s were later added together for further
separation under more favorable conditions.
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oct. 27, 10.30 a.m. (Continued)

.

Upon filtering and washing, each of these fractions con
talned a large amount of the light material which the writer
believes is decomposition product of the he�vy solution salt.

The heavy solution upon being concentrated again was verydark in color, viscous and very sticky, and it was evident that
another separation could not be made without purification.

�he results from this separation were as follows:

Heads, non-magnetic portion = 23 grams

Light silicate portion - 3-1/2 grams

Heavy portion: 19-1/2 grams.

Briquettes were made of each of the products from

this foregoing combination separation.

Plate 11 is a photo-micrograph of the heavier

constituent from the magnetic portion of the slag. The uniform

sizing of the grains is very noticeable; the smaller particles

represent truncated corners of grains similar in size to the

larger surfaces seen in the photograph. The light-colored.

spongy-appearing grain in the lower right quadrant is a sulphide

grain. This spongy oharacter is rarely seen and is probably

due to the degree of grinding on this particular grain. The

surface has been merely exposed and additional polishing would

bisect the grain and reveal a surface similar to the sulphide

in Plate 12. The lighter gray material showing high relief is

magnetite and the darker gray material includes various sili

cates. It can be noted that the bulk of the grains are magnetite



Plate 11

1mgnifioation - 155 diameters

A briquette of the heavy fraction from the heavy
solution separation of the magnetic material in

the minus 150 plus 200-mesh slowly-cooled sample.

The light-colored spongy area near the bottom of

the photo-micrograph is a grain of sulphide.

Light-gray material is magnetite�

Darker-gray is silicate material.



Plate 12

Magnification - 155 diameters

A briquette of the lighter fraction from the

heavy-solution separation on the magnetic
material from minus 150 plus 200-mesh slowly
cooled sample.

Lightest areas are grains of sulphides.

Light�gray particles are magnetite.

Darker-gray areas are silicates.
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but there are many adhering silioates. A highly magnified

photo-micrograph (Plate 13) of two of these particles shows

magnetite intergrown with both sulphides and silicates. It

is hardly possible that a clean magnetite fraction could be

isolated from this material by the heavy solution method.

Plate 12 is a photo-micrograph of the lighter
material from this same heavy-solution separation. This con

sists mainly of chats between magnetite and silicates. Free

sulphides are found in both products from the heavy-solution

separation on the magnetic material. showing that the separa

tion was not perfect.

A photo-micrograph of one of these sulphide

grains is shown in Plate 14. In describing the two components

of these sulphide particles the solid solutions of ferrous sul

phide and cuprous sulphide as advanced by Carpenter and Hay

ward will be used.II
The light-colored material is the yellow ferrous

sulphide rich solution of iron and copper sulphides, and the

dark-colored spots are the blue cuprous-sulphide rich solutions

of these two sulphides.

llCarpenter. a.B •• and Hayward. C.R •• The equilibrium diagram
of the system CU2S - FeS: Eng. and Min. Jour •• Vol. 115. No.
24. p. 1055.



Plate 13

Magnification - 420 diameters

�o grains of magnetite from the heavy-solution
separation on the magnetic material from the
minus 150 plus 200-mesh slowly-cooled sample,
showing sulphides intergrown with magnetite.

Light-colored material is sulphides.



?late 14

Magnification - 650 diameters

A grain of sulphide from the heavy-solution
separation on the magnetic material from the
minus 150 plus 200-mesh slowly cooled sample.

Light groundmass probably iron-sulphide rioh
solution of the cuprous sulphide - ferrous

sulphide series.

Dark circular areas probably copper sulphide
rich solid solution from the same series.
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The particle of sulphide in Plate 14 probably

represents the eutectic of which the above-named authors speak.
The spots or blebs are about .004 millimeters in diameter.

Plate 15 is a photo-micrograph of an area from

the briquette of the lighter skimmings from the heavy-solution

separations of the non-magnetic portion of the slag. It can be

seen that this material is almost entirely composed of the

ferrous silioate material with a few grains of attached magne

tite and free sulphide. Relative to the other products this

fraction is the oleanest, and it is probable that with better

technique, a very clean product could have been obtained had

it not been for the deterioration of the heavy solution vrlth

the resultant foaming. Highly magnified photo-micrographs of

this silicate material are shown in Plates 17 and 18. The olean

appearance of these grains is to be notioed, and Plata 17 is

typioal. The writer is of the opinion that the blebs in Plate

18 are a more aoid silioate, which has separated from the ferrous

silicate during the sloW cooling.

Plate 16 is a photo-micrograph of the heavier por-

tion of the non-magnetio material. The bulk of the sulphides are

to be found in this product, although much of the silioate mate-

rial is included also.

Flate 19 is an intergrowth of the eutectio of

the yellow-iron rioh sulphide and the blue-copper rich sulphide.



Plate 15

Magnification - 154 diameters

Briquette of the light fraotion of slag from the
heavy-solution separation on the non-magnetic
material of the minus 150 plus 200-mesh slowly
aooled sample.

Light-gray grains are ferrous silioate constituent.

White individual grains are su1phide.

\f.hite attached grains showing high relief are

magnetite.



Plate 16

Magnification - 154 diameters

Briquette of the heavY fraction of slag from the

heav-�-solution separation on the non-magnetio
material of the minus 150 plus 200-mesh slowly
cooled sample.

Dark-gray grains are silicates.

Light-gray material showing high relief is magnetit,e.

Light-gray material showing scratches is sulphide.



Plate 17

Magnification - 650 diameters

An individual grain of crystalline silicate from
the light fraction of the heavy-solution separation
of the non-magnetic material of the slowly-cooled
sample.



Plate 18

Magnifioation - 650 diameters

An individual grain of orystalline silicate from
the light fraction of the heavy-solution separation
of the non-magnetio material of the slowly-cooled
aampl.e ,

The darker spots probably represent glass.



Flate 19

Magnification - 650 diameters

An individual grain of sulphide from the heavy
fraction of the heavy-solution separation of the
non-magnetic material of the 'slowly-cooled sample.

]?robably a crystallographic intergrowth represent
ing eutect te. of yellow-iron rich solid solution
and the blue-copper rich solid solution of the
cuprous sulphide - ferrous sulphide system.
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In plate 20 the lighter half of the grain is composed of the

yellow-iron rioh sulphide. The darker half is oomposed of

veinlets or dendrites of the blue-copper rich sulphide in a

groundmass of a bornite pink sulphide. The pellet in the oen

ter is a globule of the blue sulphide. The bornite pink variety
of sulphide may be an eutectoid between the matte sulphide and

metallic copper; it may be a definite compound; or it may be

another solid solution. Carpenter and Hayward in their diagram

only refer to condi�onB under relatively rapid cooling, and

orystallization of compounds could take place under other con

ditions of cooling. Regarding the precipitation of very finely
divided so-called "moss" copper from copper sulphide compounds,

Hoffman and Haywardl2 suggest that it takes place at a tempera

ture slightly greater than that with which the sulphide can be

held in the hand. They also give the copper-cuprous sulphide

alloy series.diagram.

12Hoffman and Hayward. Metallurgy of copper. pp. 24 and 168.



Plate 20

Magnification - 880 diameters

An individual grain of sulphide from the heavy .

fraction of the heavy-solution separation of
the non-magnetic material from the slowly-cooled
sample •.

Light-colored material on left is yellow-iron rich
solid so LutLon ,

Gray pellet in center is blue-copper rich solid
solution.

Dark intergrowth on right is made up of blue

sulphide in a groundmass of bornite pink sulphide.
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SILVER NITRATE METHOD

The differentiation of oopper compounds by the

use of weak neutral solutions of silver nitrate was in use at

Santa Rita, New Mexico, from 15 to 20 years ago.* It was used

there to approximate the relative amounts of native copper and

oxide copper in the oxidized ores from the Santa Rita district.

Messrs. Gibb and Philp13 conducted experiments
relative to the solubilities of various compounds in silver

nitrate solutions in their work on oopper mattes produced in

copper smelting.

Messrs. Maier and Van Arsdale,14 in their valu

able contribution to the data on metal losses in copper slags,
made use of this reagent in the differentiation between suspended

"sulphide globule" oopper and dissolved compounds in the slag

constituents of the slag. Their procedure was as follows:

"The applioation of neutral silver nitrate solu

tion for the determination of sulphide globules was a simple

analytical procedure. The slag sample was ground to 100 mesh in

porcelain. Experiments with finer grinding showed no appreciable

*Fersonal oommunioation by W. A. Sloan.

l3Gibb, A., and Philp, R.O •• The constituents of mattes produced
in copper smelting: Trans. A.I.M.E., Vol. 36, p. 665.

l�aier, C.G., and Vanarsdale, G.D., Copper and magnetite in

copper smelter slags: Chern. and Met. Eng., Vol. 22, No. 25,
p. 1101.
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inorease in the dissolution of copper, thus indioating that

the usual practice was sufficient to £ree all globules. A

1 to 5-gram sample was now �ighed into a flask and treated with

1 per cent silver nitrate solution, sufficient to dissolve

twice the total copper content. After frequent shaking and

standing for 24 hours the solution containing copper was fil

tered off, made acid with sulphuric acid, excess silver pre�

cipitated with hydrochloric acid and filtered off, the solu-

.tion evaporated to fUmes to �t rid of nitric acid and hydro

chloric acid, and the copper determined electrolytically in

the usual way."

A more recent method. devised by the Phe�ps Dodge

Corporation at Douglas, Ariz., is as follows:

"Weigh 4 to 8 grams of slag sample into Erhlemeyer

flask. Add 100 0.0. of 1.0 per cent silver nitrate solution,

heat gently but do not boil, twirl a few times, and allow to

stand overnight. In the morning filter and wash. Add 5 cubic

centimeters of hydrochloriC aoid and boil to remove excess sil

ver. Filter and wash. Add 2 cubic centimeters of sulphuric

acid and take to fumes. Proceed in regular way for copper."

After some consideration it was decided that a

modification of the former method would be preferable in that

the time of contact was definite (24 hours), the conditions

were standardized, and the room in which the determinations

were to be made did not vary in temperature from 70-80oF. at

any time.
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Therefore the results obtained on different assays

could be compared with greater assurance of having been carried

out under identical conditions.

The method finally decided upon and used through
out all eXperiments is as follows:

Weigh 1 gram of sample in Erhlemeyer flask. Add

50 cubic centimeters of neutral 1 per cent silver nitrate solu

tion and allow to stand for exactly 24 hours with occasional

shaking and twirling. Filter and wash. Make the filtrate acid

with 5 cubic centimeters sulphuric acid and preCipitate the ex

oess silve� with hydrochloric acid. Place on hot plate and

allow to come to boil. Allow the preCipitate to settle; filter.

and wash. Place filtrate on hot plate and fttroe to copious sul

phurio acid. Add 2 cubic oentimeters of nitric acid and place

on the electrolytic stand.

Very clean. compact deposits were obtained and

in all instanoes excellent duplicate checks were secured.

While Messrs. Maier and Van Arsdale do not advo

oate that the method as used by them will involve conclusions

as to the chemical form of either the dissolved or suspended

"globule" oopper. they do claim that it is an empirical method

for Aistingulshing between the amounts of these two physical

forms and base their claims upon the following assumptions:
•

1. That the body of the slag. or its dissolved

substances are not attacked by the solution of silVer nitrate.
. .
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2. That the oopper-sulphide globules will be

dissolved with reasonable rapidity and with a fair degree of

oompleteness.

WanjukOf.15 in 1912, as a result of his experi
ments regarding the action of silver nitrate on slags and SUl

phides, rejects its use entirely in his analytioal work.

Steadman16 investigated Messrs. Maier and Van

Arsdale's method, and in his research limited its use only to

oertain phases of his work. After trying out the method on

several Varieties and olasses of slags he drew the following
conolusions:

1. That on Chilled slag samples the method gave

complete satisfaction, although the reagent dissolved a small

amount of copper even when prills were known to be absent, pre

sumably from the surface of the particles; this amount, however,

being usually negligible.

2. That for orystallized or partially crystallized

slags (those slowly cooled) the procedure �erely involved a

matter of time (and temperature) to obtain all the copper in

solution.

15wanjukof. W., Metallurgie, 1912, Vol. 9, pp. 1-48.

l6Steadman D.F. An investigation of copper losses in copper
furnace �lags:'Eng. and Min. Jour., Vol. 110, No. 25, p.
1012.
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Lathe,17 in an article on the "Investigation
of Methods for Determining Amounts of Sulphides and Oxides

Present in Copper Slags," has drawn the following conclusions

for the same method:

1. That Silver nitrate does, usually, dissolve

copper as sulphide, but not in all combinations.

2. That the assumption that copper sulphides
dissolved in the molten condition will not be attacked is not

justified, as such sulphides would probably not be equally

SOluble in the solid slag, and might therefore be found in the

latter as small sulphide particles, readily soluble.

3. That cupric oxide is slightly attaoked by

silver nitrate.

4. That cuprous oxide is readily attacked,

though it does not appear to be completely soluble.

5. That the presence of metallic iron is not

detrimental, except in consuming more of the reagent.

In an attempt to check up on. these foregOing

conclusions, and at the same time study the effect of the method

upon converter slag, it was decided to conduct experiments

covering the following points:

17Lathe, Frank E., Copper losses in slags: Eng. and Min. Jour.,
Vol. 110, No. 22, p. 1076.
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1. The effect of the reagent upon the sulphides

of copper.

2. The effeot of the reagent upon the oxides of

copper.

3. �he effect of the time of contact upon the

amounts of copper dissolved.

4. The effect of size of grinding upon the amount

of copper dissolved.

5. �he effect of the reagent upon partially

. crystallized slag.

Gibb and Fhilp18 oake the statement that copper

sulphide is entirely soluble in dilute neutral silver nitrate

solution and. tbat the reaction takes place according to the

equation:

(11) CU2S .. -Mg1I03 - 2Cu(no3) 2 i 2Ag .. Ag2S

They also maintain that copper is taken into

solution according to reaction:

(12) Ou + 2AgU03 = Cu(lW3) 2 + 2Ag

li!aie rand VanArsclale19 trea.t ed sample s of blast

furnace matte. reverberatory matte. and white metal with silver

nitrate solution. The results are shown in (1). (2), and (3)

of Table 6.

lSIbid 13.

19Maier, C.G •• and VanArsdale, G.D., Copper smelting slag from
the chemical ana microscopic viev�oint: Eng. and Min. Jour. ,

Vol. 107, No. 18, p. 819.



Plate 21

Magnification - 300 diameters

An individual grain of pellet sulphide before
treatment with silver nitrate.



Plate 22

Magnifioation - 100 diameters

An individual grain of �ellet sulphide after
treatment with silver nitrate.



Plate 23

Magnification - 100 diameters

An individual grain of pellet sulphide after
treatment with silver nitrate.
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In order to verify these analyses the writer

ran a silver nitrate determination on a low-grade matte, the

results of which are given in (4) of Table 6.

TABLE 6

SOLUBILITY OF METALLURGICAL MATTES IN SILVER NITRATE

Per cent Per cent :Per cent of
Material copper silver- :total copper

in ma.tte nitrate :soluble in
c01212er :silver nitrate

·

·

(1) Blast furnace matte •• : 36.75 35.90 97.7
·

..

( 2) Reverberatory matte •• : 33.40 : 32.75 : 98.1
: .. ..

.. ..

( 3) Whit e metal •••••••••• : 76.00 75.50 .. 99.3..

: ..
.

( 4) Reverberatory matte •• : 27.08 26.48 99.3

From these analyses it is ,evident that the matte

products met with in slag analyses are almost entirely if not

completely soluble in the silver nitrate. and it is believed

that the error which would result from considering the sulphide

"pellets" entirely soluble would be negligible in analyses on

slags.

In the examination of briquettes made from the

residues of the silver nitrate determinations it was noted that

the sulphide remains almost entirely intact. Plate 21 1s a

photo-micrograph of a grain of pellet copper before treatment

with the silver nitrate, while Plate 22 is a photo-micrograph

of a grain after treatment. The dark gash in Plate 21 is
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metallic oopper. The dark line in Plate 22 represents an ori

ginal veinlet of metallic Copper. Plate 23 1s also a photo
miorograph of a grain of "pellet" copper in which the copper

has been replaced with silver. This grain shows several frac

tures which probably are shrinkage cracks. Pieces of matte,
white metal. and metallic copper were placed in solutions of

silver nitrate and left for several days. In each there was a

large volume of silver precipitated around the specimen and at

various points in the beaker. Upon further examination it was

found that the metallic oopper was disappearing and that the

sulphides were shrinking slightly in size, although they r·etained

all surface characteristics. From the data it is believed that

the free molecule of silver which is precipitated in both re

actions (11) and (12) does so by virtue of an electrolytic

action rather than from actual contact with the copper sulphide.

A piece of ferrous s�lphide treated with silver nitrate showed

no reduction at all. �he writer is of the opinion that the

sulphide particles shown in Plates 22 and 23 are ferrous sul

phide with Silver sulphide occupying the space previously

Occupied by the oopper sulphide.

In order to test the silver nitrate solution on

oXide oopper. a quantity of cuprous oxide was made up from

Fehling's solution as given by scott.20TO prevent oxidation

20
Soott, W.W., Standard methods of chemical analysis, page
159, D.VanNostrand Co.
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this material was kept in the solution in which it was produced,
and for this reason only qualitative tests were made while using
it. It is believed that the cuprous Oxide in this condition is

entirely soluble in silver nitrate. Several quantitative tests

were made: in Some the silver nitrate was entirely consumed. and

in those in which the silver nitrate was not entirely consumed

all of the red oopper oxide had disappeared.

Realizing that such a test would have little

bearing upon results from metallurgical oxides it was decided

to fuse some form of oxide into a melt and test the solubility

of the resulting material. Some fairly pure chrysocolla was

obtained and examined microscopically for sulphides and metallio

copper. It was entirely free from these two forms of copper.

Several fusions were made on this chrysocolla in an assay crucible

heated in a gas-pot furnace, but in all of the melts a certain

amount of copper was reduced to the metallic form by the reducing

atmosphere in the fUrnaoe.

It was finally decided to heat cuprio oxide in

an electric-tube furnace in an atmosphere of sulphur dioxide.

Hoffman and Hayward21 give the temperature of reaction (13) as

1069°0.

(13) 4CuO 1069°0. 2Cu20 i 02

21Hoffman and Hayward, Metallurgy of copper, p. 56.
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The cupric oXide used in these tests was manu

factured by Weightman and Rosengarten Co. of ?hiladelphia.
Aocording to Gregovich22 the analysis of this cupric oXide is

as follows:

per cent

Copper ••••••••••••••• 75.13

Insoluble............ 0.54

Ferric oxide......... 0.86

A small combustion-tube boat was filled with

this material and placed in the combustion tube of a l-inoh

electric tube furnace. The temperature was gradually raised

to 1300°0 •• when the current was cut off and the furnace

allowed to cool. During this time sulphur dioxide gas was

passed over the boat at a rate of about 6 cubic centimeters

per minute. One-half of this boat with its contents was ground

up for chemical analysis and the other half was cemented into

a small silica crucible and polished for microscopic examination.

Copper determinations on this sample were as

follows:
per cent

Total copper ••••••••••••••••• 22.16
Soluble in silver nitrate.

24 hours................... 2.40
Soluble in silver nitrate.
96 hours................... 2.64

Total copper soluble in sil-
ver nitrate in 24 hours •••• 10.83

22GregOViCh. Geo •• "A study of the catalytic qua:ities of
cupric oxide in the formation of sulphur triox�de from sul
phur dioxide and air mixtures," thesis submitted to the
University of Arizona, 1926, p. 9.
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The mioroscopic examination of this material

revealed the fact that the boat had been badly corroded. Plate

24 is a photo-micrograph of this melt. The colors are red and

the contrast of the picture shows the relative intensity of

this coloring. It is believed that the darker groundmass is

a cuprous aluminum silicate (the aluminum silicate is present

by virtue of the corrosion of the porcelain combustion boat)

in which the lighter cuprous oxide has separated. Owing to the

uniformity in size of the lighter constituent, absence of seg

regation, and the sharp smooth contact between it and the darker

groundmass, it is believed that this separation took place in

the solid during oooling.

In order to study the effect of silica upon the

copper oxide a mixture of silicon dioxide and the oupric oxide

in the proportion of the mono � silicate (2CU20.Si02) was made

up and treated as before. The copper determinations on this

melt were as follows:

per cent

Total copper •••••••••• 18.64

Silver-nitrate soluble
24 hours ••••••••• ··o 1.68

Silver-nitrate soluble
96 hours ••••••••••• 2.04

Total oopper soluble in

silver nitrate, 24

hours ... • • • • • • • • • • • 9.03



Plate 24

��gnification - 900 diameters

Melt of oopper oxide in atmosphere of sulphur
dioxide at 130000.
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A photo-micrograph of the copper silicate is

shown in Plate 25. The constituents in this surface are the
same as before. The slight difference in structure is probably
due to different rates of cooling.

From this data it may be considered that the

solution of cuprous oxide or cuprous silicate in dilute neutral

silver nitrate is about 10 per cent. for the standard method of

procedure.

To study the effect of the element of time upon

the silver-nitrate method a sample oontaining 1.31 per cent

total copper and 0.92 per cent pellet copper was taken for

further analysis. Seven samples were taken and treated; the

time treated and the results obtained are shown in Table 7.

TABLE 7

THE .EFFECT OF TIME OF CONTACT UPON THE AMOUNTS OF COPPER

DISSOLVED BY DILUTE NEUTRAL SILVER NITRATE

Sample :Time treated., hours Per cent copper-·
-·

· ·

· ·

Standard •••••• : 24 0.92
1 ..•.•.••• : 8 .. .84·

2 ••••••••• : 13 .. .90•

3 ••••••••• : 18 .. .93..

4 ••••••••• : 24 • .93·

5 ••••••••• : 38 .92
6 ••••••••• : 47 · .94..

7 ••••••••• : 96 · .96·

·

·



Plate 25

Magnification - 900 diameters

Melt of copper mono-silicate in atmosphere of
sulphur dioxide at l3000C.
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It can be seen that for 18, 24. and 36-hour treat
ment the results are almost identical. and that the time of con
tact above 13 hours has little effect upon the final result.

In order to fretermine the effeot of grinding upon
the sample a portion of the 48-mesh sized material from the

chilled slag was taken and divided into five parts. One part
was left in the original minus 48 plus 100-mesh size while the

remaining fonr portions were ground through 100. 150. 200. and

350-mesh. respectively. Eaoh of these was analyzed for total

copper and pellet copper by the method decided upon. The re

sults of these assays and the ratio between pellet copper and

total copper is as follows:

TABLE 8

THE EFFECT OF SIZE OF GRINDING UPON TEE AMOUNT OF COPPER DISSOLVED

BY NEUTBAL 1 PER CENT SILVER NITRATE

Total Pellet :Per cent of
Mesh ·

copper
·

copper Difference:total copper· ·

per cent per cent per cent :soluble in
:silver nitrate

"
�

0059 55.648 .. 100 1.33 0.74 · ·
• •

Thru 100 · 1.31 .92 · .39 ,. 70.2· "•

78.3150 · 1.29 · 1.01 " .28 "
· · • ·

200 ,. 1.27 • 1.09 ,. .18 · 85.8,. • ,. "

350 ,. 1.26 " 1.12 ,. .14 : 88.9• � ,.

,.

·

The residues from each of these silver nitrate

determinations were saved and briquettes were prepared from them.

They were polished and examined under the microsoope to asoertain
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the reasons for the increasing amounts of dissolved copper as

the grinding was increased.

Plate 26 is a photo-micrograph of a particle of

slag which has passed through the 48-mesh screen. It can be seen

that there are two large pellets of sulphides in this grain and

many smaller ones. Each of the other grains in this field also

show incluSions of matte pellets. Almost every grain examined

in this briquette contained one or more globules of pellet cop

per.

Plates 27 and 28 are photo-micrographs from the

briquette prepared from the material which had been ground through

a lOO-mesh sieve. This is the size recommended and which. it is

claimed, liberates all the suspended pellet sulphides.

The large grain in Plate 27 contains a large pel

let of matte. Several of the other grains shown also reveal in

cluded matte globules some of which have been reached by the

Silver nitrate which may be detected by the darker color of the

sulphide, due to the replacement of the copper by the silver.

In Plate 28 the grain in the oenter of the field

contains several globules of matte encased and excluded from

attack by the silver nitrate.

Plates 29 and 30 were taken from the briquette of

the minus 150-mesh sample. Both of these show one grain in which

a very prominent globule of pellet sulphide is seen.

nitrate has reached neither of these globules.

The silver



Plate 26

Magnification - 100 diameters

A 48-mesh grain showing locked globules of pellet
matte.

Small light-gray ci reu.Lar areas showing negat fve
relief are matte pellets or prills.



Plate 27

Uagnification - 200 diameters

A lOO-mesh particle of slag showing locked

globules of pellet matte.

�ight-gray areas showing negative relief are

matte pe llet s.



Plate 28

Magnification - 200 diameters

Uinus lOO-mesh particles of slag showing locked
pellets of matte.



Plate 29

Magnification - 300 diameters

A minus l50-mesh grain of slag showing locked
pe llet of matt e.



Plate 30

Magnification - 450 diameters

A minus 150-mesh grain of slag showing locked
pellet of matte.



Plates 31, 32, 33, and 34 are photo-micrographs
taken from the briquette of the minus 200-mesh material. It is

to be noted that even in this material there still is seen a great

many globule inclusions which have been protected from the silver

nitrate.

Plate 31 shows a low-magnification photo-micrograph

of the surface of this briquette. Quite a large field is shown.

Two grains are shown in which included globules are seen. Plate

32 is a highly magnified photo-micrograph of one grain from this

briquette. Four pellets of copper matte are encased in this

grain of magnetite. It is to be noted that the grain of magne

tite was a solid suspended within the molten converter slag and

that the globules �ere also liquid at the temperature at which

the converter was operating. For this reason it is believed

that the globules of matte were mechanically encased in the

magnetite crystal during its growth from a Skeleton crystal to

its present condition. Figure 1 shows the successive growth of

a magnetite crystal. Due to the fact that this is a highly

magnified photo-micrograph the print is fairly dim, but the lack

of any evidence of reaction between the sulphide and the magne-

tite is to be noted.

Plate 33 shows a small pellet of matte encased

in a grain of magnetite. The larger grain of slag in the center

of the field also contains a particle of encased sulphide. This

sulphide globule 1s very yellow. It showS very little relief,

has a very sharp contact with the slag in which it is encased,



Plate 31

Magnification - 200 diameters

A field from the minus 200-mesh briquette showing
locked pellet sulphides.

Small light-gray, circular areas are pellets of
matte.



Plate 32

Magnificat ion - 900 diameters

A grain of magnetite showing four locked matte
pellets.

Small circular areas showing negative relief are

pellets o:f matte in the magnetite crystal.
.

Dark-gray circular areas are inclusions of slag.



Figure 1

Showing growth of magnetite crystalsand probable method of mechanicallyincluding of matte pellets.



Plate 33

Magnification - 400 diameters
/

Minus 200-mesh grains of slag after treatment
with silver nitrate.

Small globule in magnetite on right side of
photo-micrograph is pellet oopper.

Light-gray globule in grain in center of field
is a yellow sulphide globule.



Plate 34

Magnification - 400 diameters

A minus 200-mesh grain inclosing a globule of
yellow sulphide.
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and in no way does it resemble the ordinary pellet Copper sul

phide. This sulphide globule may be cubanite (CuFe2S4) which
is a high-temperature orystalline compound. or it may be the

iron-rich solid solution of which Carpenter and Howard speak.
It is believed. as will be shown later. that this sulphide
represents a part of the copper which exists as dissolved cop

per in the liquid slag. and which has separated out as the slag
cooled just before or during solidification. It can be seen

that if this yellow sulphide does contain oopper which was ori

ginally dissolved sulphides. further grinding would expose this

sulphide to the action of the Silver nitrate and the results

obtained would represent dissolved copper as well as pellet

Copper. At the same time finer grinding is neoe.ssary in order

to liberate the pellets, such as is also shown in this photo

micrograph.

Plate 34 shows only a yellow sulphide globule in

a 20C-mesh particle.

Stedman23 in his investigation of slag losses

tested the Silver nitrate method and remarked that crystallized

slags gave consistently high results.

In an attempt to check up upon this feature of

the determination the writer took a portion of the orushed

ohilled slag for experimentation. An assay crucible was weighed

23Stedman. D.F., An investigation of losses in copper blast
furnaoe slag: Eng. and Min. Jour-Press, Dec. 9, 1922, Vol.
114. No. 25. p. 1023.
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and an exactly equal amount of the slag was weighed into it.
The crucible was covered, placed in 8 gas-pot furnace and

brought to a temperature of about 1200°0. The gas and air were

turned off and the crucible with its contents was left in the
hot furnace until cool. The weights of crucible and charge are

given below:

grams

Cruoible ••••••••• 319

S1ag••••••••••••• �
Total ••••••• 638

Weight of crucible
after fusion.... 635

The entire crucible with its melt was ground

through lOO-mesh for chemical analyses. The head sample on

this charge was likewise ground to through 100-mesh. One-gram

samples were taken on the head sample, and 2-gram samples were

taken on the fusion sample. Chemical analyses follow:

TABLE 9

RESULTS OF FUSIOn upon CHILLED SAMPLE

Total : Pellet :Per cent of
Material : copper : oopper :total oopper

:milligrams:milligrams:solub�e in si1-
:ver n1.trate

-----

· ··
· ··

72.5Original chille d slag••• : .0167 · .0121·

· ··
· ··

92.1Fused slowly-cooled melt: .01'17 · .0163 •
• •

· ·

· ·
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Although there is an inorease of total oopper in

the fnsed sample amounting to about 6 per cent. the increase in

silver-nitrate soluble copper shows an inorease of more than 25

per cent in pellet copper.

A microscopic examination of this fusion revealed

the following facts:

1. There was a decided settling of prill sulphides

to the bottom of the crucible.

2. There was also a decided settling of magnetite

orystals to the bottom of the oruoible.

3. There was evidenoe of the crystallization of

a silicate oonstituent in the slag leaving a more acid residue

which solidified as a glass.

4. There was a decided separation of minute globu

les of a yellow sulphide from this acid reSidue.

5. There was also a decided crystallization of a

dendritic form of magnetite both prior to the crystallization

of the crystallized ferrous silicate and previous to the solidi

fication of the glass residue.

In going a step farther in this investigation

several pieces of the well-crystallized slag from the center

of the slowly-cooled casting of converter slag were taken and

ground through lOO-mesh. A polished surface of this material

is shown in Plate 9. Here it can be seen that both the magne

tite and silicates are well orystallized. The sulphides do

not exist as pellets. but are squeezed into the interstioes
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between the crystals of magnetite and ferrous silicates. The

sulphides consist of blue, yellow, and a bornite pink variety

as shown in Plates 14. 19, and 20.

Chemical analyses of this material follow:

TABLE 10

ANALYSES OF COMPLETELY CRYSTALLIZED ]JIATERIAL FROM CENTER OF

SLOllLY-CQOLED SAMPLE OF CONVERTER SLAG

Sample No. · Total copper · pellet copper· ·

per cent · per cent·

·
·

: ·

·

1 · 2.15 _

· 2.14· ·

2 .. 2.13 · 2.12.. ·

3 · 2.13 .. 2.13.. ..

4 .. 2.12 · 2.12• ..

5 .. 2.13 2.13.. . ..

·

·

Average · 2.132 · 2.128· ·

· ·
·

copper dissolved by silverPer cent o� total nitrate
99.8

From this experiment one of the two following

possibilities must exist:

1. That the body of the slag, or its dissolved

copper, is being attacked by the solution of silver nitrate, or

2. That the dissolved copper has unmixed from

the silicates and is segregated with the pallet sulphides, where

it is easily dissolved by the reagent.

The residue from these determinations was saved,

briquetted. and polished for microscopic examination. This
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examination revealed the fact that all the silicates and magne

tite showed a very clean and uncorroded appearance and were in

an identical condition as before the silver nitrate treatment.

In consideration of the results upon the solu

tion of copper in the form of matte in silver nitrate as pre

sented in Table 6 it would seem that the copper in the slowly

cooled sample was all in the form of matte with no dissolved

compounds existing in the silicate portion of the slag.

MISCELLANEOUS MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION

In the work of the exa.minations of the converter

slag samples it was seen that the granulated sample could be

divided into two parts relative to the rates of cooling: A

truly granulated part which appeared as spherical-shaped balls

one-quarter inch in diameter and smaller; and an angular variety

which had broken up from larger pieces.

The spherical granules sh�wed evidence of having

solidified almost instantly as tne drops of slag had passed

through the cooling water. In the process of dipping the slag

from the converter aisle transfer ladle. a shell of slag ad

hered to the small sampling ladle which after pouring its con

tents into the granulation vessel was struok against the granula-

tion vessel to loosen the adhering shell which also fell into

the granulated sample. It can be seen that the slag which was
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poured as molten drops into the granulation water was chilled

much faster than that which adhered partly by virtue of vis

cosity to the sampling ladle.

Polished surfaces of these truly granulated slag

granules, whioh were mounted in wax for polishing, are shown in

photo-micrographs on Plates 3 and 4. Under the microscope a

groundmass of ferrous silicate encasing matte pellets and two

forms of magnetite are visible. One form of magnetite is a

large bulky variety of irregular grains showing uneven faces

and rounded oorners. It is believed that the larger particles

of this variety of magnetite were suspended as solids in the

original liquid slag. This form of magnetite is shown in Plates

5, 6, 28, 30, 31, and 32. It is light-gray in color and shows

high relief. The largest grain noticed was about .06 millimeter
.

in diameter.

The other forms of magnetite appear as dendrites,

needles, chains of very small squares or triangles, Maltese

crosses, and other similar patterns. It is believed that this

variety of magnetite crystallized out from solution in the ferr

ous silicate as the slag solidified. This variety of magnetite

is shown in Plate 4, 7, 8, 26, 29, and 33. The dendrites are

light-gray in color and show high relief in proportion to their

size. The smaller dimensions of these dendrites are as little

as .004 millimeter in places.

The only sulphides seen are the suspended pellets

of matte. They show a decided negative relief and a very marked
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contaot between themselves and the surrounding slag. Plates

3, 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30 show pellets of matte in the slag.

The smallest matte pellet seen was about .003 millimeter in

diameter.

The body of the slag may be considered as a glass,

as no evidence of the orystallization of the ferrous silioate

can be seen.

A microscopic examination of the angular part of

the chilled sample, or that part which had cooled at a slower

rate than the perfeotly granulated slag was also made. This

material showed the charaoteristic matte pellets and the two

varieties of magnetite. but in addition to these the ferrous

silioate oonstituent showed evidence of partial crystallization

with simultaneous separation of a yellow sulphide. Plates 35.

36, 37, and 38 show photo-micrographs of this part of the slag.

The relative time of cooling has increased in each successive

photo-miorograph. No matte pellets are shown. Dendrites of

magnetite are shown in Plate 35. These dendrites are much

heavier than those shown in �late 4; this is due to the time

element during their growth. Also a grain of the bulky variety

of magnetite is shown at the top of the photo-micrograph in

plate 35. As we proceed through Plates 35, 36, 37 and 38 it

can be seen that the more fragile dendrites give way to the

heavier crosses and cubes and that the bulky grain variety of

magnetite takes on sharp crystalographic faces and corners.



Plate 35

Magnification - 650 diameters

Imperfectly granulated slag from the chilled
sample.

Bright circular globules and minute specks are

yellow sulphides.

Light-gray groundmass is crystallized silicates.



Plate 36

Magnification - 650 diameters

Imperfectly granulated slag from the ohilled
sample.

Bright ciroular areas are yellow sulphides.



Plate 38

Magnification - 650 diameters

Imperfectly granulated slag from the chilled
sample, showing two large globules of yellow
sUlphide.

Bright circular areas are the yellow sulphide.
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It can also be noted that there is a crystalliza

tion of a part of the silicate conponent of this slag. The

lighter gray silicate is the crystallized material and the

darker gray is the residue silicate. Due to the difference in

reflected light it is believed that the darker material is the

more siliceous. It can likewise be seen from the photo-micro

graph that there is another material which is separating out

from this residue melt. These are minute globules of a yellow

sulphide. They appear as the white, more or less round spots

and the specks in the darker silicate glass.

Photo-micrograph on Plates 33 and 34 under the

microscopic examination of the residues from the silver nitrate

determination of pellet copper also show globules of this form

of sulphide.

In the microscopic examination of the fusion of

the chilled slag with subsequent cooling in the gas furnace

(as explained on page 48), structures similar to these were also

found. On pl.at es 39. 40, and 41 are phot a-micrographs taken

from samples of this fusion. These samples represent conditions

of crystallization with a slower cooling rate than those of the

imperfectly granulated samples. It is to be noted that the

magnetite is well crystallized into cubical shapes. and that

there is a larger amount of the yellow sulphide within the resi

due area. No pellet sulphides are shown.



Plate 39

1mgnification - 420 diameters

Furnace-cooled sample of slag.

Ligb,t-gray cubical shapes are magnetite.

Light-gray groundmass is orystallized slag.

Dark-gray groundmass is glass slag.

Bright globules and specks are yellow sulphides.



Plate 40

Magnification - 420 diameters

Furnace-cooled sample of slag.
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The photo-micrograph on Plate 42 is a section

taken from near the edge of the crucible in which the original

slowly-cooled sample was cast (as outlined on page 11). Here

it is seen that the silioates have almost completely crystallized

and that the residue melt with its burden of yellow sulphides is

relatively very small.

Plate 43 shows a photo-micrograph of the material

from the center of the slowly-cooled casting. The magnetite and

silicates in this section are oompletely orystallized, this

crystallization probably taking place over a period of from 6

to 12 hours.

The yellow sulphides along with the matte pellet

sulphides have been squeezed into the interstices between the

crystallized magnetite and silicates. This is the material which

gave up 100 per cent of its copper content to.the silver nitrate

method of analysis; it may be conSidered as containing no dissolved

or chemioally combined copper in the magnetite or silicate con

stituents, and the yellow sulphides which have separated out

represent the original copper content of these constituents in

the liquid state.

Now with photo-micrograph representing slags which

have been subjected to perfect granulation at the head and with

the photo-micrograph of the completely crystallized slag at the

end. we have a series of slags in order of presentation (Plates

3, 4, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. 41, 42, and 43). with increasing



Plate 41

Magnifica.tion - 200 diameters

Furnace-aooled sample of slag.



Plate 42

Magnifioation - 150 diameters

,Shell of the slowly-cooled sample showing
crystallized silicates with residual melt of
silicates and sulphides.



Plate 43

Magnification - 44 diameters

Center of slowly-cooled sample
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amounts of crystallization. As we advance along these fractions

the increased crystallization of the silicates causes a concen

tration of the- cuprous and ferrous sulphides in the residual

silicate melt, which becomes super-saturated and from which these

two sulphides separate as a liquid solution suspended in and

making up a part of the residue melt. With complete crystalliza
tion of the silicate portion the residue melt will consist en

tirely of this solution With its accumulation of pellet copper.

No evidence of copper oxides has been seen in

this examination and it is assumed that such compounds did not

exist. No metallic copper has been associated with the yellow

sulphides in the intermediate stages of crystallization and it

is also assumed that it was not present.

In consideration of the crystallizell magnetite

it can be said that in none of these samples has it indicated

any manifestitation of having had copper in solution and it is

assumed that no copper compounds were assooiated with it in this

form.
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CONCLUSIONS

In consideration of the foregoing experimentation

and microscopic observation the writer feels justified in oon

eluding:

First. That the copper forms in converter slags

are two: A suspended form and a dissolved form. The suspended

form consists of mechanically suspended pellets of matte, and

the dissolved form consists of cuprous sulphide dissolved in the

silicate portion of the slag.

Second. That the silver nitrate method of esti

mation of mechanically suspended forms of copper in converter

slag is fairly accurate provided the following points are ad

hered to and-verified by microscopic examination: That the slag

be perfectly granulated and that no crystallized slag gets into

the sam�le; and that grinding be carried out to such a size that

all locked pellets of matte are exposed to the action of the

reagent.


